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fBjdrk had turned up at
Frank Sinatra,s Z5th birthday
party, she'd have had much
the same effect as the
Chelsea Fringe is about to
have on the centenary of

the RHS Chelsea Flower Show.
Part hippy, part punk, often

anarchic and occasionally downright
bizarre, the fringe is quite different
from the unimpeachable perfection
on display in SW3. It,s the
people's Chelsea, bringing together
communities, artists, performers and
free thinkers in a joyous explosion
of garden-related creativity.

Now in its second year, the
tfu ee-week festival, supported
by the RHS but independent, has
spread across southern England,
from Bristol to Canterbury, via
Bedford and Hackney. It,s even gone
intemaUonal, with a satellite fringe
in Vienna. More than 1oo eclectic
events range from skip gardens to
a pop-up poetry garden by way of
a dog show in London,s Inner Temple
Gardens (with cake competition).
Here are a few ofthe best.

Itelleadowline
Tufu stations across London.
Lanrch evmt at Embanlsnent, 19 May,
i2pnL iveroffiowers"arg
Ten London tube stations, linked bv
a nver of wildflowers. It,s romantic,
s:re, but also a thought-provoking
3mment on the uneasyrelationship
:er.,.een the urban landscape and
--= caturalworld. Inspired by the. ,:.,,; line, an offbeat proposal to
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recreate New yorkb High Line park
under the streets, organiser Kat\m
Lwin persuaded stations from
Arcenal to Lambeth North to haqg up
her flower-filled zm steel guttering,
bringing commuterc eye-to-eye with
heartsease violets, birdsfoot trefoil
and a butterfly or tvvo.

EdibleHighRoads
C hisw ick High Ro ad, London W 4,
78 May-g June, abundancelondon.com
A mile of mini herb gardens wends
its way past Chiswick,s shops,
each in an apple crate adapted
and planted by volunteers, with
lavender and rosemary bushes
nuzzling willow obelisks of
borlotti beans, sweet peas and
climbing nasturtiums.

Kids can do a treasure hunt,
and on 18 May there are drop-in
workshops on everything from
baking herbal bread to making
seed bombs. This is one of four
London high roads made edible
for this year's fringe: the others are
Salusbury Road, NW6; Askew Road,
W6; and Forest Hill, SE23.

Treefollies
Garden Mtseum, London SEI,
and WaIpoIe parN LondonW5,
18 May-g June, nguym-ceramics.co.uk
The gaunt carcass ofwhat was once
garden designer Dan pearson s
C ercts canadensrs .Forest pansv,
becomes garden folly in this
installation by French-Vietnamese
ceramics artist Rosa Nguyen,
coinciding with the museum's

Above: WriterTim Richardson and
poet Rebecca Tantony. Main picture:
Krongarten, Right : an Edible HiSh
Raads obelisk and, top, decarations

retrospective on pearsonb work.
She mixes fued bark, wood and
other plant material with porcelain
to fuse nature and art in delicate
figures inspired by ikebana floristq
A second installation in Walpole
Park, using a felled oak, shelters
more ceramics in pools of French
marigolds, lupins and sparkling,
purpl e{eaved Ranuncultts fi caria
'Brazen Hussy,,
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G
nrSroritn,InndOn

aTWnsd4-5pm,
fuim-arg
E rest. part Speakers'
nheelswith
rsa!-are ?lanting'
itubs of compost for
r-d bolding forth on

a-restbem, fromethical
h production inUganda

to planting orchards.
Listen to effervescent seed
producer Paolo Arrigo
on whv seeds have soul,
ortoPaulNewton,
anunemployed
Liverpudlianwith
agoodlinein
tongue-in-cheek
poetry, talking
about sustainability.

KrongArten
Hinterland art gallery, Vimna,
Austria, 31 May-9 June, hinterland.ag
A yeaming for "green sPace
in parking space" promPted
Gudrun Wallenberk, director of
contemporary art association
Hinterland, to persuade her local
council to let her have two spaces in
the uninspiring city centre car park

outside her gallery for an "urban
farm". A farmer is providing aPPle
crates for fences and beds, and
alawngrows on an 8cm-deep laYer
of compost spread over the tarmac.
Neighbours are invited to bring their
own boxes to make a krongilrtlein,
a miniature garden to take home.

PoetryRevue
Berkeley Hotel, Bristol,30 MaY,
&Jopm, tickets 85,
nomor e d ahlias @gmail. c om
An evening of performance Poetry
that promises to fizz with energY
from some of the UK's most
exciting poets, all inspired bY
plants, gardens, landscapes and

the natural world. Among the
lineup are the mesmerising
Rebecca Tantony, deceptively

mild-mannered David Johnson
and children's poet Liz Brovrrnlee.
The writer, gardenista and
Chelsea Fringe organiser Tim
,. Richardsonisalsotaking

to the mic, adding a talent
for rapping to an already

impressive CV. Alex Johnson
brings the event to Bristol

after its successful London
debut at last year's fringe,

and promises "poems of
mud, sweat and tears with

a generous mulch
of wit and passion".

The GhelseaFringe
runsfromtoday
untilgJune;goto
chelseaftinge.com
fortulldetails.

GIOBAI, GENERATION
ANDTHEGUARDIANAT
THnCHETSDAFRINGN
Global Generation's SkiP Garden
is opening on Saturday r June,
1o-4pm. The Skip Garden is a self'
sustaining vegetable, fruit and
herb garden in King's Cross with
a twist: it's movable.

As diferent areas in King's
Cross are developed, the skiPs
move to new locations across the
development site and continue to
produce their harvest. The SkiP
Galden, made by r,ooo hands,
was created by volunteers from
the Guardian and Observer, and is
supported by King's Cross Central
and its contractor Partners.

At the heart ofthe garden are the
local young people known as the

"generators". They have worked to
nurture and grow the garden from
its inception, making Planters,
sowing seeds, harvesting crops and
inspiring others to take Part.

On t June, there will be two
go-minute workshops, one on
planting for bees and biodiversity,
and thesecond on organic growingin

containers for small spaces. Or take
a tour ofthe Skip Garden, marvel at
its "engind' - a large composter that
tums all the sitet plant waste into
fertiliser - and have ago at recyding
the garden'swater.

But perhaps most imPortantly,
you can have a delicious, freshlY
cooked meal made from Produce
grown on site - either sitting outside
on benches or, if the weather tums
bad, snuggled up warm next to the
wood-fired stove in the Yurt.

The garden will be open for
viewing througbout the Fringe
Festival from loamto 4Pm every
Tuesday and WednesdaY. For
details, go to globalgeneration.
org.uk or email Senerate@
globalgeneration.org.uk.
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